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sffi Adrninistnotion
Rel'i nQui$hed,',bv Novy"
GUAM, July 2 (AP).-Nearly,take this oppoltunity to ga,trite

two decades .of Amel'ican miti-ltfre Navy for a very gleat;iih*fi
ta'y rule on SaiDan endea ves_!prog.r'essive . accomplishmg[rt.
terday when fte Unitea States llou,lave carried o.ut your-CtuEleg
Trrorrrr nffiaiailrr *rr*rad ^t,-r ^d lm [ne Dest t]'aoltlon off,yourNavy-officialiv iui".O o"ri aA_lin the best tradition of.4foru
lministration of the islands tolsel,vlce and our ctovernmQ&$lT.
I the Department of the- Interior:. | , - 

Navv, comdr' p- w' sridJ'alt,
rhe transrer *o, 11du^.,:ll?il ;iftl,;H*'. i:Tfffi.Hceremonies hcl<t in r.""1_".1 "liil.L#ir;.*:;;-;; ;;;.kib#"t

:.I::,I"::. tF.: d3.y:-,!:t T I iiiii[i"ii"in.""*^r, or democ_

Navy officialiy turned over ad- l1'1.-_-:l: :-::L _lr-aoruion
ministration br tn. istanis-io lset'vice 33d o.ur _Go-ygrl

.saipan was to .be proclaimedl:.:j;:::, .r u'lrE warD r4r utrrruu-

lE,xI"H:i::'L^:.?^PI3.1 ".1.,-113 l"ii. u'scd rhe saipanese to
ifit jl'..T'-1'1."f?Hil';^*11.'|l.o"tini."iJp.'i.i;ffi ;ia,e;:
nr^r!-L^,, ,^,^ar^ ^^ l:^,,u'l:lpecially in tire fieta ot eOica-Marshall, rslands as . well as li-**"' vr Equu-a'

"t'l:':, ::,::::-, Y' :' i:,, -*'3.11 I . 
Yi qe presicr enriai exec urive er -Adninistfation of . this vast jder.Oir.ii"itng tr.,. ramiristiati;il

.P: :l^rl",fl : 1, Y?:. l'll'f .ii91 | t*"ii* ;;: ;;ilIil R;,li;'jro rhe unl.red sra.res as.3 ll.ustlmir;al John S. Coye, iommander
! gy t 

"'.y' !{ .th-u_ 
ylitgg N gti g n s I ;Ii.;;;;;;, ;; uli n tr",u Max ianas,after World War II, during

which American forces had
i fought bloody battles to cap-

GUAM, Juty 1 (Ap)-The
Navy officially turned over ad-
ministration of SaiBan to the
Department of Interior today.
ending almost two decades oil
American military rule of the I

Pacilic Is1and. I

The transfer was made at
ceremonies in front of Hop-
wo-od Sehool, named,gfter,6.
tired Adm; Herbent. C;, Hop.'
wood,. former commander,;:in
chief of the Pacific Fleet.

The turnover came'; three.
days before Siapan was fro-
claimed the provisional cap-
ital of the Paci,fic Trust terri-

ture marly - of the scattered
cor:af islands. They ,were filst
colonized by the Gelmans be-
iore World Wal I. and be-
tween the two wor'ld wa.r's were
administered by Japan ,. a,s a

I League of' Nations mandate.

cepting
thi$
be

M. Wilfred Goding, : .trust
territory high commissioner,
accepted the admiRistrationt
tlarisfer in behalf of the In-
terior Department. 

i

"It is an .important responsi- |

bility," Mr. Goding said, "onej
that will command our best ef- |

folts in the days ahead. In ac-' tory, which also embiac.iis,l
other islands in the Marianas I

group, as !v-e$-at:th& Carolina

.rtrI,."*o ',."/,*1,*, ' 
,


